Nehemiah --Part3:Rebuilding With Action
M attChandler--February24, 2013

Hey.How are we? O kay, great.Ifyou have yourBibles, let's go.N ehem iah, chapter2, iswhere we're going
to be.I getthe opportunity to try to pronounce a lotofnam es thatare no longerin popularvernacular
today, so itshould be a good tim e.

Earlierthisweek, m y fam ily (m y wife and ourthree children)wentand had dinnerwith Josh Patterson and
hisfam ily.Josh Patterson is one ofourlead pastorshere and honestly one ofthe m ostgifted m en I know
(although itpains m e to say that)and also probably easily m y closestfriend.W e wentto theirhouse and
broughtfood to theirhouse, notjustbecause itwas a random evening butbecause they had broughthom e
from the hospitaltheirfourth child.

So we wentto justcelebrate with them new life.You can give thatup forN atalie.She did a greatjob.All
right.Josh'srole in thatwas m inim al.N atalie did a greatjob.I broughtourthree.They now have four.Lily
willbe 7 nextm onth.Luke is4.Liv is2.Lucy was born on February 8.N ow I don'tknow why you would do
thatto yourself, butthat's whatthey've chosen to do:Lily, Luke, Liv, and Lucy.I confuse m y children, and
they're Audrey, Reid, and N orah.I'llstillyellatone the wrong nam e, som etim es calling m y son m y
daughter's nam e.So ifyou startallofthem with an L…

Anyway, we're atthishouse with a 7-year-old, a 4-year-old, a 2-year-old, and a newborn, thrown in with our
10-year-old, our7-year-old, and our3-year-old.There's no otherword outside ofthe word ofanarchy for
whatthatevening waslike.W e were trying to eat.Ifyou have been in an environm entlike that, you've
com e in hopefulto have som e conversation.That's sim ply nothappening.Every couple ofm inutes,
som ebody isrunning in and telling on thisotherkid who did this.

You startwondering, "W as thatsm oke? Am I sm elling sm oke? W ho iscatching stuffon fire?"Itwas
absolute beautifulchaos.Itwasjusta m ess, and itwas awesom e, because life is kind ofm essy.So to just
kind ofenterinto the laughter… The petty sorrowsofa 4-year-old are so m uch betterthan the sorrowsofa
40-year-old.So we laughed a lotand disciplined a little and ate decently.

O ne ofthe things thatstruck m e as I was there… I guarantee you itwas because thiswaschurning in m y
head.W hen I'm prepping, I'm kind ofjustchewing on the m essage allweek.O ne ofthe thingsI noticed is
across the spectrum ofdevelopm ent, we were alloverthe m ap thatnight.You have little Lucy who is

swaddling. She can do nothing for herself. She can go to the bathroom on herself. She can eat, and she
can sleep. O utside of that, she has no skills. That's literally the breadth of her ability.

N ow Liv, who is 2, is a little bit further along than that. Im ean, she is walking, but it is not a controlled walk.
Idon't know. Again, if you have kids, you understand what I'm saying. She looks a bit intoxicated as she
navigates the room s and the stairs. You're always nervous about her. "O h no!Put that down."Then Luke is
a little bit further along. He is a bit bolder. He knows how to do som e things for him self. The boy can put
on his own pants.

Then you m ove up. N ow Lily, who is soon to be 7, is like a gazelle am ong legless creatures. She can get
what she wants. She can do what she wants. She can operate as she wants for the m ost part. Here we are in
this. Then Ihave m y 10-year-old, who is probably trying to steal stuff from the Patterson's house. She has a
different kind of developm ent.

W hat I'm watching here is really everyone is in their place. They're in their right place. W hat Im ean by that
is Lucy is doing what Lucy should be doing:sleeping, eating, and sucking on her pacifier. (Unless you hate
pacifiers and think that's going to jack up her m outh, and then it wasn't a pacifier;it was som ething else.)
W ell, it's not m y kid. It was a pacifier. JPatterson@ thevillagechurch.net.

N ow from there, Liv is being exactly what Liv should be. She is 2 years old. She can say som e things. A lot
of what she says is confusing. You have to kind of pick up on how she says words to figure out what words
she is saying. She is growing bolder and m ore courageous in her abilities. In fact, there's som ething about
that third kid that their belief about their abilities goes well beyond their actual abilities. So Liv is right
where she should be.

Luke is running wild around the house and is just all boy, just loving being the boy in a house full of
wom en. Then he has his dad. The bastion of testosterone is daddy in the house. Everything else is pink and
"princessy."So you have Luke being a little boy and running around and learning and growing. He picked
up soccer this year for the first tim e. So he is now playing a little sport. It's the suburbs. You have to play
soccer, or you can't belong here.

Then from there you have Lily, who already reads at like a… Gosh. Idon't know. She is a better reader than
Iam . She is sm art and growing. They're all kind of on the sam e trajectory. W e call that trajectory
"m aturity."They're m aturing. Really we're all on that sam e track of m oving away from infancy and toward
adulthood. In fact, if you're a parent in here, if you haven't thought of it this way, let m e try to help your
child and you.

Your job right now is to train them to not need you. That willmake it easier for you to let go when it comes
time. Your job is not to coddle them so they never don't need you. Your job is literally to train them to no
longer need you. An aspect ofparenting is participating in this developmentalprocess so they can get out
ofyour house. In the end, I'm thinking that night everybody is in a good spot. N ow what I know… Here's
something that has to be said. IfI was in a different context, I probably wouldn't say this.

Raising kids is not, however, a competitive sport. In regard to development, ifyour kid is not reading like
your neighbor's friend's kid is, there's no need to panic at that and plug your kid into reading camp for the
summer. Give it some time. W e have different gifts, different abilities, but we're allon the track of
development… unless it becomes evident there are developmentalissues. N ow some developmental
issues are nothing at all. They just require a bit more time. Some kids are late bloomers.

Sometimes things click for them maybe a little bit later than other kids, but sometimes there literally are
developmentalissues. W hen there are developmentalissues, the more serious the developmentalissues,
the more people get involved. So ifthere are serious developmentalissues, now allofa sudden you
maybe have a physicaltherapist. M aybe you have a speech therapist. M aybe you have doctors who get
involved. W here there are significant developmentalissues, other people get involved in order to help the
maturation process move forward as far as it can move forward.

Allofus are actually on this same trajectory. Even now you should be maturing even ifyou are… Let me
not use the word old. Let me use the word vintage. You should be maturing even ifnow you are ofvintage
ilk. Ifyou have lived long, even now there should be maturation occurring. N ow this physically lines up and
parallels wellwith what should be happening to us spiritually.

W hen God said to us via God in the flesh, Jesus Christ, "Go therefore and make disciples ofallnations
nations,,
baptizing them in the name ofthe Father and ofthe Son and ofthe H oly Spirit, teaching them to
observe allthat I have commanded you,"he didn't say, "Go make converts."The goalisn't just new birth,
although new birth is spectacular.

There are few things like going to the hospitalto visit a friend who just had a new baby or having a baby of
your own. Those are spectacular days. They are strange days and beautifuldays. It's not over then, is it? In
fact, things are just getting started, are they not? Unfortunately, I believe in large swatches of
evangelicalism, the idea is birth is it. You're born. Great!Then you leave the person swaddling, sucking on
a paci for the next 40 years, when it is the expectation ofGod for us to grow and mature.

This is called discipleship. Really, the end goalofthe Christian faith is for us to be matured into the
headship ofJesus Christ, that we willbe, from the moment ofour birth, ever maturing and ever growing.

Now I want to be honest with you. M ost ofthe tim e you grow spiritually like you grow physically. W hat I
m ean by that is you are unaware you're growing. You're unaware you're growing.

In fact, ifyou have children, you don't eversee them grow. They just com e downstairs one day, and they're
like two inches taller. They allofa sudden can't fit into theirclothes anym ore. You can stare at yourkid all
day long;you're nevergoing to watch yourkid grow. Spiritualgrowth is a lot like that. You can't really see
you're doing it as you're doing it, but there are ways forus to look at ourselves and judge whetherornot we
are m aturing orwhetherornot we're developing spiritualdevelopm entalissues.

O ne ofthe reasons I wanted to preach and teach out ofthe book ofNehem iah is it has these kind of
building blocks ofdevelopm ent forthe Christian faith. There are allthese kind ofpieces them atically in
here forus to kind oflook at and go, "O kay, am I m aturing, orare there developm entalissues?"So even ifI
could recap where we've already been, we watch that Nehem iah's heart is a heart ofem pathy and
com passion forhis brothers and sisters, those who belong to the covenant com m unity offaith with him
and alongside ofhim .

W e said that first week, is this descriptive (is this sim ply history), oris this prescriptive (is this God's
expectation forallofus as believers in Christ)? W e saw clearly in the Scriptures it is God's expectation on
you and on m e that we would interact with one another(especially in regard to ourcovenant com m unity,
ourbrothers and sisters, ourm em bers here at The Village Church) with a great dealofcom passion and
em pathy.

W e do not avoid each other's troubles;we enterinto each other's troubles. W e don't avoid each other's
sorrows. W e enterinto each other's sorrows. Then we saw what he did with that em pathy last week as he
began to cry out to God and believe God to solve what was causing the weight on his heart, the em pathy on
his heart, the sorrow on his heart forhis brothers and sisters. So we watched Nehem iah pray. W e watched
him pray in kind ofa big block. W e watched him pray with these little rifle-shot prayers.

W e talked last week ifwe're going to have a vibrant relationship with God, then it can't just be rifle-shot
prayers throughout the day. "God, I think you're great. God, get this guy in the left lane out ofthe left
lane."Lying in bed at night, you're going, "God, you sure were good to m e today. I want to spend m ore
tim e with you tom orrow."It has to be m ore than that. Yourrelationship with yourspouse oryouropposite
willnot work that way ifallyou do is give them little rifle-shot lines throughout the day.

He spent good quality tim e, and we saw that early on in Nehem iah 1and into 2. He also did the rifle-shot
prayers. Both are necessary forvibrancy ofrelationship with God. You have been called to relationship with
God. This is not, when allis said and done, about m oralcode. This is about being reconciled to God and

having a relationship with God thatultim ately transform s how we see and operate in the world around us.
W e talked aboutthatrelationship lastweek.

So you can see these are kind ofelem entary ideas,building blocks in the Christian faith.Em pathy and
com passion,relationship with God.Those are building blocks.Those are new birth developm entaltype of
ideas.Then we m ove from those two ideas to this idea thatwe'llspend ourtim e on today,although Iwill
build outallthree ofthese ideas into one kind oflaid track orpath ofm aturation.So let's look at
N ehem iah,chapter2.W e're going to pick itup in verse 6.N ehem iah has asked the king to go back to
Jerusalem and refortify the city.Here's the king's response.

"And the king said to m e (the queen sitting beside him ),'H ow long willyou be gone,and when will
you return?'So itpleased the king to send m e when Ihad given him a tim e.And Isaid to the king,'If
itpleases the king,letletters be given m e to the governors ofthe province Beyond the R iver,that
they m ay letm e pass through untilIcom e to Judah,and a letterto Asaph,the
he keeperofthe king's
forest,thathe m ay give m e tim berto m ake beam s forthe gates ofthe fortress ofthe tem ple,and for
the wallofthe city,and forthe house thatIshalloccupy.'And the king granted m e whatIasked,for
the good hand ofm y God was upon m e."

That's an understatem entin this text.N ehem iah has justasked the reigning king ofPersia to notonly
allow him to go refortify a city thathas already been conquered butthatthe king would actually provide
the tim berand the tools to refortify a city he had actually already sacked.Itwasn'tthe king ofPersia who
sacked Jerusalem .Thatactually occurred before the king ofPersia,butitwas stillin his jurisdiction.

N ehem iah says,"Letm e refortify a city underyourauthority,and willyou provide the tim berforit?" The
king is like,"Sure.How long are you going to be gone?" That's the favorofGod.W here did N ehem iah get
the boldness? W e talked aboutthis lastweek.He gotthe boldness in the reality thatthe W ord ofGod said
ifthe people ofGod turned theirfaces back to God,he would reestablish the walls ofJerusalem .So really
whatbroughtaboutconfidence in N ehem iah's life are the prom ises ofGod in the W ord ofGod toward
N ehem iah and toward this task,this end.N ow let's pick itup from there.

"Then Icam e to the governors ofthe province Beyond the R iverand gave them the king's letters.
N ow the king had sentwith m e officers ofthe arm y and horsem en.Butwhen Sanballatthe H oronite
and Tobiah the Am m onite servantheard this,iit
tdispleased them greatly thatsom eone had com e to
seek the welfare ofthe people ofIsrael.So Iwentto Jerusalem and was there three days.

Then Iarose in the night,Iand a few m en with m e.And Itold no one whatm y God had putinto m y
heartto do forJerusalem .There was no anim alwith m e butthe one on which Irode.Iwentoutby

night by the Valley Gate to the Dragon Spring and to the Dung Gate…
Gate… " W hich I'm just guessing isnot a
popularpart ofthe city. I'm just guessing that'snot where you want yourhouse. "W here do you live?"
"O verby the Dung Gate." I'm guessing that'snot prim e realestate in Jerusalem . Just a guess.

I've found nothing in regard to the historicity ofthat, but by the nam e, ifyou live in Dung Town, I'm
guessing that's not a populardestination fortourists. Then from there. "… and Iinspected the walls of
Jerusalem that were broken down and its gates that had been destroyed by fire. Then Iwent on to
the Fountain Gate and to the King's Pool, but there was no room forthe anim althat was underm e to
pass.

Then Iwent up in the night by the valley and inspected the wall, and Iturned back and entered by
the Valley Gate, and so returned. And the officials did not know where Ihad gone orwhat Iwas
doing, and Ihad not yet told the Jews, the priests, the nobles, the officials, and the rest who were to
do the work. Then Isaid to them , 'You see the trouble we are in, how Jerusalem lies in ruins with its
gates burned. Com e, let us build the wallofJerusalem , that we m ay no longersufferderision.'

And Itold them ofthe hand ofm y God that had been upon m e forgood, and also ofthe words that
the king had spoken to m e. And they said, 'Let us rise up and build.'
d. ' So they strengthened their
hands forthe good work.
k. But when Sanballat the H oronite and Tobiah the Am m onite servant
and Geshem the Arab heard ofit, they jeered at
at us and despised us and said, 'W
'W hat is this thing that
you are doing? Are you rebelling against the king?'
king?'

Then Ireplied to them , 'The God ofheaven willm ake us prosper, and we his servants willarise and
build, but you have no portion orright orclaim in Jerusalem .' Then Eliashib the high priest rose up
with his brothers the priests, and they built the Sheep Gate. They consecrated it and set its doors.
They consecrated it as faras the Towerofthe H undred, as faras the TowerofH ananel. And next to
him the m en ofJericho built. And next to them Zaccurthe son ofIm ri built.

The sons ofH assenaah built the Fish Gate. They laid its beam s and set its doors, its bolts, and its
bars.
s. And next to them M erem oth the son ofU riah, son ofH akkoz repaired. And next to
them M eshullam the son ofBerechiah, son ofM eshezabelrepaired. And next to them Zadok the son
ofBaana repaired.
ed. And next to them the Tekoites repaired, but theirnobles would not stoop to serve
theirLord."
d."

N ow ifyou're not careful, you're going to get lost in a lot ofnam esand a lot ofwallbuilding, but here's
sim ply the path Iwant to build foryou, and Iwant to once again affirm to you that thisisnot sim ply
descriptive. Thisisnot sim ply historically speaking, but really it is the expectation ofGod foryou and for

me and really whatthe path ofmaturation looks like. You have new birth thatleads to compassion and
empathy fora brotherand sisterthatleads to prayerwroughtand wrung outofthe Scriptures thatthen
ultimately leads to action.

W e are notpeople who feelempathy and pray. W e are people who actupon the prayers as ourconfidence
builds in ourprayers based offofthe W ord ofGod. W here action orany partofthis starts to break down,
you have developmentalissues. W here you have to begin is how do you build the type ofempathy and the
type ofcompassion foryourbrothers and sisters in Christthatwould lead you to prayerfulness and glad
submission into the Scriptures thatmightultimately drive you toward action? How do you do that?

W ell,Iwantto answeritvery,very simply. The foundation ofalldiscipleship,when allis said and done,is
notgathering in a big room like this. The traction oflife transformation occurs in smallerrooms,notlarger
rooms,because you can hide in largerrooms. It's harderto hide in smallerrooms. Can itbe done? Yes.
Some ofyou are great,like the Jason Bourne ofChristians. Justhide youridentity embedded in with
people who you walk with day in and day out.

By and large,really one ofthe baselines ofmaturity is in being known and in knowing others. Really you
and Igrow and begin to mature when we enterinto gospel-centered community. N ow whatdo Imean by
that? Because that's kind ofa tagline. Thatcan'tbe a junk drawerforyou and me. Thatcan't. W hen Isay
"gospel-centered community,"when anybody touches this stage and says "gospel-centered community,"
you can'tmake thata junk drawerfor,"O h,that's my Home Group,"because you can be in a Home Group
and have no gospel-centered community whatsoever.

W hen we're talking aboutgospel-centered community,itis the lens by which we see ourcommunity.
Here's whatImean by that. The people ofGod willalways be a gritty group ofpeople to be around. It's
always going to be a bitgrimy. Letme tellyou why. Because you and I,by ournature,rebelagainstGod
Almighty. Even upon oursalvation,even in ournew birth,we willstillbattle and wrestle with ourflesh. The
gospelunderstands that.

Since the baseline ofcommunity should be thatallhave fallen shortofthe glory ofGod,now we've been
freed up to notpretend. W e don'thave to pretend we're more than we are,because the gospelmessage is
you're less than you think you are. Since that's the root,then why do Ihave to strutforyou? Idon'thave to
strutforyou!God has already said,"This kid is jacked up."God has already declared aboutyou thatyou
have fallen short.

W hy would you pretend you have notfallen shortwhen the Scriptures make itpainfully clearyou have
absolutely fallen short? See,ifyou getthis,then Idon'thave to perform foryou. Igotto stand up here last

week and go, "Do you know what? My anxiety about m y cancerleads m e to agitation, and I'm a cruddy
husband and dad when I'm agitated." Because I don't have to strut foryou.I don't have to im press you.I
don't need you to think I'm the greatest orI'm the worst.I get to just be free in the Lord.

W hy? Because the gospelis the lens by which I see the world.God hasalready told you I'm a m ess.I don't
have to pretend I'm m ore than a m essforyou.See, it freesm e up.The gospelfreesusup to not pretend,
which iswhy it's baffling to m e that so m any ofus continue to try to pretend to be godly instead ofactually
pursuing godliness.I m ean, isn't that absurd? Surely you yourselfhave to know that's absurd.

"I'd really like to be godly, but instead I think I'lljust pretend to be.I m ean, that'sexhausting, and I'm
alwayshaving to kind ofrethink things.I'm just regurgitating really beautifulstuffI've neverexperienced,
but at least people think I'm godly." W ell, you know you're going to die, right? I m ean, I hate to be the
bearer… Do you think you're tricking God? Do you think you're going to get to heaven and God is going to
be like, "You and I were like that down there.You were so legit.I am so lucky you repped m e so well.Com e
on in to yourreward."

I m ean, do you really believe that's what'shappening here? Confession m arks the life ofa believer
because we see through gospellenses, and ourcom m unity is built around that we have allfallen short of
the glory ofGod.Yet Christ hasdelivered usand saved us.So the celebration isJesus.The celebration
isn't us.Because the Christian context is so grim y… I'lltellyou som e ofthe things that happen to us here
at The Village.

Alm ost every tim e we do a baptism weekend, we'lllose a couple offam ilies.W e'lllose a couple offam ilies
because people bring their12- or13-year-old son ordaughterinto the service, which I think is awesom e.I
think it'sa great thing forthem to be a part ofthis, but then som ebody getsin the waterand gives their
grim y testim ony about how they were swingersorused to be a stripperorwere strung out on heroin and
got involved in allsorts ofindecent behaviors.

Then allofa sudden we have folks who are trying to sheltertheirchildren who then have to have a
conversation with theirchildren that they weren't ready to have with theirchildren.N ow there'snothing
wrong with sheltering as best you can yourchildren from the weight ofthe world, but here's what I can
guarantee you.They'lleventually feelthe fullweight ofit.They'lleventually feelthe fullweight ofit.This
iswhat I m ean by grim y…ifthe gospelis going out, it's drawing people out ofdarkness.

Then even upon ourconversion, we're stillgoing to wrestle ourflesh.In fact, 1John, chapter1, saysyou
want to know how Christ livesin you? You want to know how the Holy Spirit is sealed in you? You'llbe

aware of your sinfulness. I mean, think about that. You want to know if you're a believer? You're aware of
your sinfulness.

Let's look at this. This is 1John, chapter 1, starting in verse 6. "If we say we have fellowship with him
while we walk in darkness, we lie and do not practice the truth. But if we walk in the light, as he is in
the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all
sin." Listen to this. "If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." So if
we're saying, "I have no need of confession,"what the Bible just said is the truth is not in you.

W hat is the mark of having the truth in you? You're aware you need to confess your sins. The gospel says
the church of Jesus Christ is a safe place to confess your sins because we see through the lenses of all of
us falling short of the glory of God and yet Christ loving us and rescuing us despite us. So then we can
enter into group life. W e can enter into those smaller rooms, life with men and women in proximity, seeing
often, checking in continually.

W e can walk into that room and go, "M an, here's what's really been going on in my mind this week. I had
just the darkest thought this week. You know, right now I don't like my kids. I mean, I love them. I'm not
hitting anybody, but I don't like them. Do you know what? I just need extra grace for my spouse right now.
I'm just running on fumes toward him, running on fumes toward her."That safe place to go. "I have
questions about how God is working this out. I have doubts. I have concerns."

See, the life of the Christian… In fact, when Luther started the Protestant Reformation, he said the
Christian life is marked by repentance. All of life is repentance for the believer. All of life is being in tune
with our hearts and being willing to share that with our brothers and sisters because in gospel-centered
community where confession is a key cog, confession leads to accountability. N ow we're starting to move
down the process of maturation now.

N ow I believe the gospel, so I'm able to confess my weaknesses. N ow that I've confessed my weaknesses
among others who understand the gospel message, now I have accountability. So if a man comes to me
and says, "Hey, man. M y marriage is not in a good spot right now. I have not put in the hard work of going
after my wife's heart, of romancing her, of encouraging her, of edifying her gifting of creating pathways in
which she can have time to really grow in how God has gifted her. M an, I need to confess that to you guys.
M an, just keep me accountable."

N ow that's an invitation, an invitation they will probably regret, because now I'm freed up to call. "Yo, Rico
Suave, what are we doing this week? How are we pursuing the queen's heart? W hat? So you've done
nothing for 10 years, and you've planned a getaway to Vail? How about you just write her a letter this week

apologizing and maybe take her to dinner? Imean, Ilove the whole vacation getaway thing, but 10 yearsof
nothingnessshouldn't probably be broken with an over-the-top vacation that puts you in debt.Write her a
note.O wn your sin, and take her for a nice dinner."

N ow all ofa sudden there's accountability.N ow all ofa sudden there'sdiscipleship.N ow all ofa sudden
we're growing.We're moving down that path.So here.Iwant to be completely fair.Some ofyou right now
just might be raising your hand going, "Do you know what? Icall bull.Icall bull on the whole thing you're
saying, M att.M an, we've tried to do thisgospel-centered community.We've tried groups.We've tried to
connect like this.It's messy, M att.It isnot aseasy… You are over-romanticizing thisreality."

O kay.So Iwant to be completely fair.Community is unbelievably difficult work.It isnot natural.O ur
culture doesn't even know how to do it.We are a back-porch, private-fence culture, are we not? We are a
back-porch, private-fence culture.N ot only that, we don't even really know how to enter into actual deep
relationships.Let me prove a point to you.Iwant you to say this after me.Ido not have 400 friends.O kay?
Say it."Ido not have 400 friends."

Listen to me.Your Facebook friendsare not friends.They're not!Really, their encouragement rings a bit
empty, and their congratulationshave to ring a bit empty.I'll tell you why.Because they're not in the mud
with you.When I'm sick, the tears that mean the most to me are the tears that have cried with me the whole
time, not the guy Ihardly know or Imet at a party once and they Facebook friend me, which isimpossible
because I'm not on Facebook.M y preference is actual relationships.

So cyberstalking someone isnot a relationship.I'm not telling you to get rid ofyour account.I'm telling
you, you don't have 400 friends.So someone who would say, "Congratulations on the new baby" will
alwaysring hollow next to the person who was at the hospital with you in the waiting room who actually
walked with you through the pregnancy, who cried with you when you struggled to get pregnant and
prayed with you when there were complicationsofthe pregnancy.

Thisislife on life.Thisishow transformation begins to occur.Even then, it's messy, and it'shard.O ur
friend Dietrich Bonhoeffer will help us with this.Dietrich Bonhoeffer wasa German pastor theologian.If
you haven't read M etaxas'book called Bonhoeffer, his biography on Dietrich, Iwould strongly recommend
it.It's a monster ifyou're not a reader, so get it on Kindle so you won't realize how thick it isand go to work.
It really is a spectacular read.

So Bonhoeffer wasa guy who was, in hishead, Imean, just unbelievably smart.He came over to the United
States, went to an African American church in Harlem, watched them get after the Lord in a way that's
celebratory and wheelsoff.It so stirred hisheart that he wanted not just the mind, but he wanted the heart.

Then Dietrich was actually partofan assassination attem pton Hitlerduring W orld W arIIand was killed by
the N azis.A preachertheologian with an inflam ed heartwho wants to worship boldly, proclaim truthfully,
and also killdictators is m y kind ofguy, m an.Im ean, Ijustfeellike this brotherand Icould be friends.

So Dietrich writes ofthe Christian com m unity this:"Ifwe do notgive thanks daily forthe Christian
fellowship in which we have been placed, even where there is no greatexperience, no discoverable riches,
butm uch weakness, sm allfaith, and difficulty; ifon the contrary, we only keep com plaining to God that
everything is so paltry and petty, so farfrom whatwe expected, then we hinderGod from letting our
fellowship grow according to the m easure and riches which are there forus allin Jesus Christ."

He is justsaying here, "Yes, this is hard.There are a lotofsinners involved.Itwill, attim es, be paltry.Itwill,
attim es, be petty.Itwill, attim es, disappoint.You shouldn'tbe surprised when thathappens.You're there.
You're a sinnertrying to connectwith othersinners forthe purpose ofsanctification.Sanctification is, at
tim es, lovely and, attim es, ugly." Iron sharpening iron is the biblicaldescriptive ofhow we are sharpened.
How do you sharpen a blade? You nick parts offofit, don'tyou? Im ean, isn'tthatthe process of
sharpening?

You take a stone, and you take thatknife.You run thatknife overthatwhetstone.Do you know whatyou're
doing? You're literally shaving pieces ofm etaloffofthe knife to sharpen the blade.It's nota gentle
process.Ifitcould feelpleasant… Itis the nicking offofrough edges to sharpen.That's whatdiscipleship
is.Dietrich here is saying ifallyou're evergoing to do is com plain aboutit, you really inhibitthe Lord's
ability to sharpen you and m ature you.W hatyou now have are developm entalissues.So rightaway, we
can telloutofthe gate…

Here's whatIknow aboutThe Village.M any ofyou are plugged in and doing life deeply with one another.
I'm in a group m yself.W e m eetas bestwe can every Sunday night, som etim es with the whole fam ily.
That's wheels off.You have Brad Payne.Ithink he has 13 kids orsom ething.Then the Pattersons have
four.Im ean, between ourHom e Group, we could be a TLC show.Allright? So we have allthese kids
running wild.W e're stilltrying to catch up and talk aboutwhatthe Lord is doing in each other's lives and
hold each otheraccountable and track things down laterand encourage lateron in the week.

Som e ofyou do this well, buthere's whatIknow.A lotofyou are m ere participants here.You go here, but
you do notbelong here.You rob only you ofwhatChristhas foryou.You're here because you eitherlike
the m usic oryou like the way Ipreach.Look atm e.Those willnotsustain you on the day oftrouble.They
won't!They won't.W hatyou'llneed in thatm om entis a room fullofpeople who know you and you know
them .The words thatcom e outoftheirm ouths willnotbe em pty because they willhave bled with you.
They willhave cried with you.They willfeelthe weight.

See,when you do life like this,when you walk… How easy isem pathy ifcancerisn'tthisperson outthere,
butcanceris this person you m eetwith every week,you follow up with with cups ofcoffee? You're doing
life deeply with one another.You know theirweaknesses;they know yours.W hen theirkid goes wayward,
thatbreaksyourheart.W hen theirm arriage ison the rocks,thatisdevastating.Thatleads you to pray.That
leadsyou to search the Scriptures.Thatleadsyou to encourage.

Ifyou're detached and thisisallyou know,do you know whattype ofim potent,weak,pathetic version of
Christianity you're living out? It'snotthe one in the Bible.Itwillnotsustain on the day oftrouble.O h,that
you would pay the price to enterinto."W ell,we're justlooking forpeople we getalong with."Really,the
m ore hom ogenized yourgroup is,Ithink the lessyou'llactually be sanctified and grow.The m ore diverse
you can getin regard to socioeconom ics,personality,ethnicity,backgrounds,the bettershotyou have at
growing in grace,growing in understanding,and growing in com passion.

Look rightatm e.So whatyou're looking forare notpeople justlike you.Ifsom eone gets on yournervesin
group,that's a sanctifying experience.I'm guessing they're probably notbig fansofyours either.You see
how sanctification begins to occur? Because iron isstriking iron.So whathappensnow with thisasour
base is we're able to enterin em pathetically with one another.W e're able to enterinto sorrows.W hen we
are known and know others,we're able to rejoice with those who rejoice and m ourn with those who m ourn.

So when I'm in the hospitalafterm y surgery,Josh Patterson,M ichaelBleecker,Jason Hollem an,Brian
M iller,severalotherguysare outin the waiting room .They're crying,and they're praying.They're asking
God to spare m y life.Thatsam e group was atthe hospitaljusta few weeksago to celebrate the birth of
Lucy Patterson.W e m ourn together,and we celebrate together.The dynam ics… W e're differentguys,m an.
W e really are.

N ow we're a bunch ofwhite dudes.W e probably need to change that,butwhen allissaid and done,we
com e from differentbackgrounds.W e com e from differentbackgrounds.W e were saved atdifferent
periodsoflife,and yetthe Lord hascreated a kind ofdynam ic com m unity where we're able to argue.W e're
able to confront.W e don'tcallit"arguing."W e callit"robustdialogue."W e're able to really press one
anotherand hold one anotheraccountable.

There'sa lotofconfession thatgoes on,a lotoflife thatgoeson there.Thisis whatGod hascalled you to
also.N ow atthis m om ent,now watch whathappens.W hen Iknow and am known and then from there am
com pelled outofthatcom passion to pray and believe the W ord ofGod forthose Ilove and form yself,that
willalm ostalways then lead m e to action.So the com passion Ifeel,the sorrow Ifeel,the gladness Ifeel

for those I am doing life with deeply moves from simple prayer into answering some of those prayers by
obedience to the W ord of God as God reveals himself to me in the Scriptures.

So let's take a couple of case studies.If you are born again,you begin to become compelled by the
Scriptures that those outside of the gospel message are perishing,then you begin to feel the weight of
what it means to have lost men and women around you.So you what? You begin to pray."God,save my
dad.God,save my mother.O kay,I see here in Isaiah 59 your arms are not too short to save,God.You say
you can save.I see you rescued Paul.He is far more hardened than my dad is.I believe you can save.He is
far more disinterested than my child is.I believe you can save him."

W e begin to pray,and then that leads us to action.I don't know if you've ever thought about this,but really
in the area of encouragement,often times you will be the answer to your prayer for the encouragement of
those you love.Right after my conversion,I just really freaked out.I mean,the idea of God loving me like
he did really blew me up.I mean,I just immediately got a white tee shirt that said,"I (heart) Jesus."I had
the little bracelets.I don't know if many of you remember that,but it was black for sin and red for the
blood that washes you white as snow.Blue was for baptism,and gold was the streets of gold.

I don't know if you did that.I'm just outing myself here as an uberdork,not that that needed to happen.
From there,man,I went into my history class.This was my senior year of high school.I was sharing the
gospel with a couple of guys there.I just got worked over.Here's what I got worked over about.A lot of the
guys who went to the same church as me were getting drunk and getting high and sleeping around just
like everyone else.I had no answer for that.

So I'm getting worked over about my own faith.I'm getting called out for my own faith.Then really I felt all
alone in that moment.I was having a real kind of dark,proud moment,kind of like Elijah on M ount Carmel.
I was like,"I'm the only one who hasn't bent my knee."The Lord wasn't going to have that,but I had really
left that class and gone to my locker carrying my little blue student Bible.I had rigged up my locker just to
open it.You know,you didn't have to put the combination in.

I opened it up and threw my Bible in there and shut it.I really thought I was just done.As I turned,a guy
named Rodney grabbed me in a headlock and gave me a noogie,which before Christ would have gotten
you knocked out.(Probably not,but I would have swung.) From there,he just said,"Hey,the Holy Spirit of
God put you on my heart today.I just want you to know I pray for you.I love you,and God is using you in
this school and in the lives of people."I opened up my locker,grabbed my Bible…

N ow what happened? W hat happened was Rodney did not,prompted by the Holy Spirit of God,go,"God,
please encourage M att today.Please send someone to encourage him."Right? I mean,are you tracking

with me? Somebody isin yourgroup, someone is in yourlife, who is really struggling.Are you really just
praying, "God, would you please encourage them? W ould you please just let someone go and tellthem
today that you love them and you're there and you hearthem? Lord, willyou send someone? Idon't know
who, Lord, but willyou send someone?"

Ihave to believe the Lord is like, "Hey, man.There'sa reason I'm putting thison yourheart right now.
You're about to have lunch with them.Ishould not have to put these piecestogetherlike thisforyou at
thispoint." Right? It moves us to action.Let'slook at development.Ifyou're not walking with people that
deeply, then that's a developmentalissue, and you should not be surprised that you struggle with sin like
you do, that you feeldistant from God like you do, that you don't know the Scriptureslike you would like
to, because ifyou want to learn the Scriptures, get in a group ofpeople who value the Scriptures.

Ifyou want to learn them, get around people who love them.You shouldn't be surprised ifyou're not
walking deeply with others that you stillwrestle with yourflesh like you do, that you have the marital
issues that you do, that you have the lonelinessofheart, that you have the doubt… It shouldn't surprise
you.You're stillin diapers.Get out ofdiapers.

Then ifthat getting to know people hasn't led you to compassion forthem while you're praying and
considering the Scripturesforthem and foryourself, then more than likely what happensis that
community you're in isnot being honest about where they are, and you're knowing people at a surface
levelratherthan a deeperlevel.It willalways take one courageousperson in a group offriends to be the
first to go, "I'm struggling."

You willbe surprised how much betteryourweaknessescompelpeople to godliness than yourstrengths.
W hat we allwant to be known foris the man who memorizesbooksofthe Bible.W e want to be known as
the woman who has it alltogetherand is"superwife" and "supermom" or"supersingle woman," who
doesn't need a man or, "Iwant a man, but not untilI'm content." W e want to be known as these kind offake
miragesinstead ofwho we really are.

W hen we enterinto who we really are, then allofa sudden the group hasa shot at genuine empathy and
compassion, because there'sno reason to have empathy and compassion when everyone isawesome.So
no way doeseveryone being awesome lead you to prayerand the W ord ofGod.Then from there, we move
into action.N ow you are not always the answerto yourprayersforpeople.Single guys, you are not always
the answerto prayersyou're praying forothers."Lord, Ijust pray you'd bring that fine girla husband.
PastorM att said… " You're not the answer.

So gospel-centered com m unity leads to em pathy and com passion thatleads to prayerfulness and a
seriousness aboutthe W ord ofGod thatthen leads to action.Look atm e.This is happening in the covenant
com m unity offaith.Ifyou don'tknow whatI'm talking aboutwhen Isay that… Im ean within the
m em bership ofThe Village Church,this is how we are to interact.This is whatwe are to be fighting for.As
this works itselfout,itgrows,spills overthe walls and to the ends ofthe earth.Letm e show you a little bit
ofthatnow.

[Video]

Fem ale:Ihave had the opportunity to lead a Hom e Group foraboutfive m onths now.In the beginning,
the girls and Idecided to supportJen LaGrone,who is a m issionary in Ethiopia from ourchurch body.
Essentially all thatm eans is she is noton our"to do"list.W e don'tcheck heroffevery week."Yes,we
prayed forJen."

It's really a continuation ofa friendship that's justlong-distance,whetherthatis us celebrating joy in her
life orwalking alongside heron hard days where she is struggling and justgetting to seek the Lord on her
behalf.To getto see thatfrom the States and really have Jen as a m outhpiece ofwhatthe Lord is doing
there has been a huge encouragem entto ourgroup.Supporting herhas been one ofthe bestthings that
has grown ourgroup togetherand to learn m ore aboutwho Christis.

M ale:I've been leading a Hom e Group foraboutsix m onths now,and in thattim e,we've been able to
supportboth a m issionary fam ily in Ethiopia as well as a single girl who is serving as a m issionary offthe
coastofAfrica.It's been a real joy form e to see ourgroup take com m unity notonly outside ofDallas and
Texas butoutside ofthe United States to these othercountries.A couple ofgreatthings thathave
happened recently…

W e pray forourm issionaries during the day,and we've literally seen God answerprayers overnightto
where we've been praying forsom ething,and a couple ofourm issionaries who were struggling with
som ething orgoing through som ething,when they wake up in Africa,the prayerhas been answered.So
that's been justan incredible thing to see as we try to encourage and bless the m issionaries who have been
sentoutfrom ourHom e Group.

The lastthing is we're actually going to be able to send one ofourHom e Group m em bers overto visitone
ofourm issionaries in Africa and to take letters and to take gifts and justto take the joy we have forthem
overto them in Africa to help supportthem and bless theirlives.

M ale:One ofthe things we've really traditionally struggled with isthe m ultiplication aspect, the
reproduction aspectofHom e Groups.Through this, we began to wrestle with, "How are we going to do
whatGod hascalled usto do in Berlin ifwe're notreally able to do ithere?"So we began praying,
diligently seeking the Lord and asking him to raise up workers.He began to putthem in ourplace, to raise
up people who were already there.In this pastyear, I believe we've seen six orseven groupscom e outof
thatgroup within a very shorttim e.

Fem ale:I gotplugged into The Village Church a little overa yearago and jum ped into a Hom e Group.Our
Hom e Group has been involved in m any aspects ofthe m inistry I work for, Christian Com m unity Action,
including Bible study, having barbecue fellowships, and m ostim portantly, discipleship.There's one story
thatsticksoutin m y m ind ofa gentlem an who ourHom e Group walked with.

He wasata rough point.He started com ing with us weekly to The Village Church.We gave him hisfirst
Bible, and even ifhe didn'tunderstand allthe serm ons, he feltthe love thatwasallsurrounding him and
began to understand whata relationship with JesusChristisallabout.We've seen him grow, and he now is
able to m inisterto hisfourchildren who don'treally know the Lord.

M ale:Forourgroup, gospel-centered m ultiplication really cam e as a resultofrealizing in the parable
aboutthe farm er, Jesus tellsusto sow abundantly.Then justa few chapters later, he teaches us to go and
m ake disciplesam ongstallthe nations.Thatincludes where we live.So asa group, we satdown and
prayerfully and individually m ade a listofthose we know are farfrom God with whom we have regular
interaction.

We prayed through those nam esand asked God to bring us opportunities to engage them .So we just
share with them whatwe're learning in Hom e Group, how the gospelhaschanged ourlives, and the fact
thatGod wants to do thatforthem , thathe sentJesusto m ake a way forthem to know him .We continue to
pursue thatin hopes thatthe Spiritwillm ove.

[End ofvideo]

We organized thatvideo very purposefully.Here'show we wanted to organize it.Really, discipleship in this
little linearline I drew isnotprogram m atic forthe m ostpart.WhatI m ean by thatis I'm nottrying to add
anything to yourlife.It'snot, "Go here.Go here.Go here."It's, "Connectwith a group ofbelieversand do

life deeply with one another." Everything flows out of that. So really the Christian life is one of faithful
presence.

So when I'm talking about rebuilding with action and we're looking at action flow out of our relationship
with God,we're not necessarily talking about going som ewhere and doing som ething as m uch as we're
talking about just being faithful where we are. So if you're a stay-at-hom e m om ,that m eans being faithful
to your children and to your husband and be,as best the grace of God covers you,the type of m om and
type of wife God would have you to be and to fight for that along with other m en and wom en who can
encourage you that way.

If you're a businessm an or a businesswom an or you are a teacher or wherever you are,that you would just
be faithful to the gospel where you are. M ore than you need to be in a thousand things,you need to be in
one really serious thing. It is not a win for you to be in 7 accountability groups and 22 Bible studies. It's
sim ply not a win.

A win is for you to be deeply rooted with a group of people for an extended period of tim e who are serious
about the W ord of God. That's going to rub,and it's going to create som e things Ithink your heart really
desires that m ay have been elusive to you m ore than likely because we have had som e developm ental
delays because of our lack of seriousness about belonging,probably because m aybe we've been shellshocked before.

M aybe we've been betrayed before,or m aybe we're just lazy and think we're awesom e and don't need it.
So what Iwant to push you to today is to be very serious about connecting at this level. If The Village isn't
for you,Iprom ise before God Alm ighty,Idon't have a problem with that. Find a place that does work that
you do connect well in and belong for the good of your own soul and for the glory of God's gospel.

So m y hope honestly is that you be m otivated by what Christ has done for you. He has purchased for us not
just reconciliation unto him self but reconciliation one to another. So really our celebration even in these
things today is about the broken body and shed blood of Jesus Christ. So I'm going to pray for us,and then
we're just going to celebrate Jesus.

Father,thank you for these m en and wom en. You've brought them into this place. You are good to do that.
Ipray whether it be getting into GroupConnect or reestablishing com m itm ent to the group we're in or,for
the first tim e,being serious about plugging in deeply,m aybe you've struck it in the hearts of m any the
need to confess som e things that are actually going on.

Maybe we've begun to pretend we're godly in areas we're not.God,Ipray you would m elt away the façade,
and that we m ight be able to be honest and open with one another in the hopes that confession will lead to
accountability that will lead to life transform ation.You're good,and you do good.W e believe this,Lord.
Am en.

Love you guys.

